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An in|c.rv.lew wilh HUA9.TPUNCO, New
Yo*'e only South Ameirtcan ünfluenc'ed) HC
band. Quecüonc atke,d by fthe IEIian HC God-
decú Marina fece¡se and f;the Chillean HC
Beac0 Clau'dio. Anxwerc tupplied byt Eenalder
(E)e vox, Mike 6lD $aca, Dave (D)a guifg,r. Aman-
da A)s c,d¡oár' Naoki (Nh drums.
MRR¡ HUASIPUñ|GOt¡ considered a band from
ABC-NO-RIO. A lot of people from tfre band aro
Involvsd in,organizing tfre ¡how¡¡ what'r the
connacüon between ttre band and ABG? lf you.
didn't have ABG do you think it would be the ¡ame
kind of band?
E: There's no connection whatsoever, next question.
M: I know thls has been said by every band who gets asked
this but ldon't conslderus an 'ABC-NO-RIO Band'. lhelp out
there, as does Esnaider, but I don't have much say in what
goes on there.
MRR¡ You at least have a song about ABC.NO.
Fto?
E: We have been 'Dissed & Dismissed' as an ABC-NO-RIO
band by people who consider themselves part of ABC.
M : The most im portant part about ABC in relation to the band
is that it's the onlV place we've been able to play.
D: Usten, we've played other places, but the thinó is, ok you
can call us an ABC:NO-RIO barid, but what if the place for
hardcore shows was someplace else, then you'd call us that
riqht? So we're a hardcore band.
M' The mai n reason I don't consider us an (ABC band) ¡s that
we haven't really been accepted there. Most of the-people
involved there don't really like our band, wh¡ch is totally their
perogative.
D: But that's not entirelv true.
M: I'm not saying that itrs entirely true, but it 's like...
D: Most peoole don't take us seriouslv.
M: We aldo dón't sound that similarto ótherso called 'ABC

bands'. l
Er We have áll been misfi ts among misfi ts. Uke punks & skins
& hardcores are the misfits of society, funny thing is we're
being put down by the so called punks & skins and so on.
We're like the uderground inside the underground. And the
fact that we do songs in Spanish has also helped the fact that
people don't want to listen to what we.have to say.
MRR: lt ir important to you to sing in Spanish but
do you thlnk it matee many people feel leftout(of

'acceptable' ln the punk scene, whlch I thlnk ls really stupld.
D: l'üe heard cominents llke,"oh, HUASIPUNGO, Esnalder
sinqs In Spanlsh and he's some klnd of natlonalist, and he has
to ñrove ti¡s herttage. " I don't know, for me what I get from lt
is 'ivhatever ls the easiest way to express yourself. But I've
heard intelligent people say things abóut the 'Nationalist' part
and how thev find that offensive,
M: That's lik-e saying that every band that sings in English ls
tMnq to be an Enqlish naüonalist band.
¡ültñ' éil;yTü'iü1il" ü; T;;i Gity whern tüe¡o
anr ro many languager and ¡o many eultr¡re¡,
¡inging in Spanish you arc able to reach morc
p"oipl"-, and ¡iou reprárent morr of üre richne¡¡ of
ihe bity'r cuÍture. 

-

E: That's the questlon?
MRRI What about a Japanele !ong.
N: ldon't speak English. .
E: We've t¡ilked abóut doing Japanese lyrlcs.
N: I have no idea, maybe later.
M: He's too shy. We have enough problems with Spanlsh and
Enolish.
E:-l{aoki doesn't write lvrics. He's asked if I could write
something in Enjlish for him to sing. I obVogsly canlt write in
Jaoanese. Like vou were saving, New York.is such a cosmo-
politan citv, for éxample a h,ánil like DoGMA MUNDISTA In
balifomia tan talk abdut the fact that a lot of Spanlsh & forelgn
punks come to their shows and can sing along. Here, I Just'staned 

to discover that there is a whole group of Latln
American and Spanish speaking punk fans. Funny thing is they
never come down to see us, it's usually Amerlcan kids who
want to leam more about Latin Amerlcan punk. I don't think
there's a language barrler, Our demo tdpe has the lyrlcs
translated llust sing in Spanish cause I feel like doing it' l'm not
going to sif down ánd sbe what 'our public' expects from us,
fuck"it, we do whatever we want io do. Wb're not great
musicians, we'rp not great anything, we do what Wewant; and
as far as I know that'é what punk ls about on some level. And
if people don't like it they cañ go see whoever sings what they
dó wánt to hear
D: lf they don't like lt we're not going to stop playing.
M: I don t want the band to be accessable, and if someone ls
put off by us, bythe factthatwedon't sing in English, then there
áre so nianv bánds In New York; and in the United States, and
now in Euróe that sing in English. Justcause one band does¡'t
slng in English that's no reason to complain.

Hill"t :"*"i'"" n:llt:n"',t, 
¡,, Jl I

sheets which have the
both English and Spe
make sure people und
what we aré saying..l crin't sit
down and say, "l 'm going to
write everything in Spanish" or
"l'm goingto write everything in
English". lf I feel like writing in
Spanish l' l l write in Spanish, lf I
feel like writing in English l'll write
in English. lt 's no big deal.
M: In my personal opinion, if
someone's put off by the fact
that most of our songs are in a
different language, if they' re too
lazy or too anogant to listen to
bands that don't sing in English,
then good, I don't want them
listening to us. There are so
manv bands from accross the
couñtry and from all over the
world that either don't sing in
English and have people ignore
them or'force themselves to
sing in English 

'cuz 
it's more

ilr
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E: You see, In the United States, one thlng
that lfeelis unfalrto a lotof bands ls that. for
example, European bands can hardlv sell
any rbcords ¡ri the U.S., while Amérban
bands can go to Europe, sell lots of records
and t-shlrts and co¡ie back wlth lots of
money slnce Europe has such a good tour-
ing orginlzatlon, and people are open-mlnd-
ed enough to let gocid thlngs coúe to thelr
countries. , ,
MRFr Do you think the U.S. l¡ kind of
clo¡ed-minded, ürat tfrey have ev-
erything and don't need to look any.
whero el¡e?
E: lt's a blg ego thing, that's what lt ls. The
thlnq with the U.S. ls that the whole tourino
sceñe isn't as well planned out or as well
developed as lt ls iñ Europe. Aso, a lot of
people don't reallv care about bands from
butdtde the U.S. There are verv few Eurooe-
an bands that can tour the U.S. that people
here care about. Unless they're the Expló¡f
ed, GBH or Napalm Death,únless \ou're at
that level of pobularitv no one herdwill olve
a shit about ¡ioü. And ihat applies even miore
so to bands from outslde Eúrope, l¡ke Cen-
tral and South America. Nobodv cares.
E: COLERA (from Brazil) went to Europe,
played In Belgium, stayed there foi 6
months, dld lots of shows, how come thev
haven't been able to do that here? Thev pui
ads in MRR asking people to help oul but
they still haven't been able to do lt. This ls a
oood band that have out out
iots of records. l'm noi savlno $
that Europe ls all that n*al l!
there's ttie othqrriéxtreire of
European kids trying to look
American and play like Amer-
ican bannds and so on.
MRR: lt'¡ fine that you
talk about Europe and
the U.S., but what't go.
ing on in Latin Ameri-
ca? When will Ameri-
can or,European bandl

that their lives will be at risk for belng Amer-
lcans. Colombia has such a violent reputa-
üon that people ask me, "How did you
suMve the vlolence down there? " Al these
factors contdbute to the fact that people
don't want to go down there at all to begin
wlth. Now as for bands, therdbre bands in
the U.S. who are Interested in golng down to
South Amedca. I talked to Dan from No
Fraud. He translated the lyrlcs from the 7'
Into Spanish, he's Interested In golng down
to south America now, the problem would
be setüng upthe
tour. Howwould
we work lt out?
Would a band
playtwo orthree
clties ln each
country? Llke
would tñeygo to
Colombla, play

Manhattan, so it's like...eventually that's
one of our ooals.
E: Rlght noú for me lt's more of a priority to
brino a band like COLERA, who have lots of
recirds out, who have at least a cult follow-
Ino of people here, to have some band like
thát toi¡r tlie U.S. I also talked to CARAS DE
HOMBRES from Panama and they men-
üoned that they would really like to come up
here and play some shows.
D: We neéd án exchange, we bring them up
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here and thev brlno us down there.
---.-..-.-:,, E, Yeah. that would IE: Yeah, that would be ldeal.

I think that would be the first
step because then people
woüld realize that thére i's a
scene down there, The ftrst
thlng they need to realize ls
that Latin America ls more
than bananas, coffe, and
cocaine. Which is, unfo¡tu-
nately, the lmage they have
here, not only In the main-
stream but also ln the so-
cal led HO/punk scene,
Hardcore punks are not so
open mlnded as they seem
or think thev are. Thev also
have the same stupid iaclst,
sexlst, classist, background
as everywhexe else.
MRRr ÚUhy don't people
ln the U.S. do ¡omo.
thlng toward¡ Lat in
"&rm+¡rica, ¡ince tfringr
her,*, :Éü'e more orga.
nizecÉ?
E: lcan't anr.';i¡rfor all those
people, all i  ,;¡n s 'c that

what I have noticed is that peopr, ,ound
here don't care. That's what we talk aF '

outil

slnce so many bands

M: I'd personally rather tour
South America than Eu,'ope,

get intereetód in going
down there? When i¡
that going to happen?
How úould that work

tances bework-
able?
D:  .No one 's
gone past Mex-
lco, dght?
E: Bands have
played Brazl l ,
l l ke  Napa lm
Death.
D: But that's on
a b ig  a rena
heavy metal
tour. not on a
do- l t -vourse l f
l e v e l . ' P e o p l e
have donb that
in Mexico. Like
you menüoned,
D o g m a
M u n d l s t a ,
which ls made

up of people from Mexico.
E: Usüallü bands oo to Tiiuana. thev olav a
few k¡lorñeters fóm the'border tíebaúse
most of the kids who make up that audlence
are American kids who crosé the border for
a lotof reasons: summerbreak, theywantto
go down to Mexlco and drink alcóhol.
Mr l'd like to tour Latin America on a non-
commercial level, but that's even harder
than touring *re U.S., and were on a level
that, because of equlpment and transporta-
tion, we can hardly play shows outside of

D: Communication ls difficult between L¡,..
and there, dght? lt is a dangerous_place in
some ways, you were telling me, Esnaider,
pgople put theirlives on the line forthe price
of a sEmp.
E: Oneof ourgoals ls to let people knowthat
there are scenes down there. We plav cover
songs, and when we play live we bay , "ttris
next song is a cover song by so and so from
Peru" or "this ls a song by GAROTES '
PORDRES" or "DESCONTROL from
Peru, " or Venezuela or whereever. A lot of
the time people react like, " Oh, ldidn't know
there were bands down there. I didn't know
people would play this kind of music down
there" and then we say , "Yes it exists"' and
they say " Oh it's greatyou played it because
now I know how they sound. " Now, follow-
ing that line of thought, I have been trying to
get a record label off the ground to be able
to press tapes and 7"s from that area. I iust
reieived a I<AOS (oronounced "cows"'but
means chaos) reel fape from Peru, ljust got
a tape from ODIO QUE? from Venezuela,
I'm expectlngatape fiom CARAS DE HOM-
BRE$ in Panama any day now. The thing is
ldon t have that much money to do all that
stuff, but we will be pressing those 7"s.
Maybe when people realize there's a scene
there. Usually when you get a record from
Latin America, lt's somethlng like, lét's say
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Europe. lt's easy. There are
people from .Europe that
write us and alreadv like us
because we're a tlO band
from . NY,. before they've
even heard us.evcil i leaf u uti.

E: The problem is that Latin Amerlca has a
very particular economlc and'social struc-
ture,'l heard that the PeruMan.band G3
(pronounced "hey trace") went down to
Chile once. I know some biq name Euro
bands like Napalm Death wént down to
Brazil. Nowwhat concems people the most,
Europeans.and Americané alike have the
same conceptions of what Lat¡n Amerlca is
to begin with, They conceive L¿tin America
to be üolent, with poor economics that
won't be able to suppgrt them on a tou¡and



anymore but the others
p,tjl!^**,fl9l1ry¡v gfteq we. put out thásü[ oo. Htgnt now atter we
HUASIPUNGO 7'...flaughter)

France.pres-sed a fewiopies of theirrecord
aF 9nty a rew people were able to get it,

what they dtd withAtaque Frontal, a label in
France

get it,
whlch ló great,'pe<jple realized ttterál" áryfilcn ti grear, peopte realized there is a
scene there (in Peru). The problem ts by the
üme people get these rebords the bánds
already broken up. Ataque Frontal doesnl
exist anymore, lt's hanC to oet A mescanaexist anymore. lt's hanJ to get a messáüe
across that wav So what l'.liLo +^,{^ ¡- ^Y,+:3P,=:1511?I; 9.^y Pl,{ti ke to do i s pir t
o,ut records by these bands that st¡ll exi-si.
1(AOS do_esn't exist anymore but the othtis
still do. Right now after we out out the

Ite Inslrunenil, Do you want to know about
my other bands?
MRRr Ju¡t the numbc¿
D: lthink I'm Involved In 4 or S, I can't keep
track.
E: Anlmal_Crackers, Karen Black, etc...
D: When I heard HUASIPUNGO was start-
i¡rO up lglready knew Esnaiderand was iñtó
the world HC scene.
E: Orlginallyin the bandwas lvan and pancho
whoe were brothers from peru, Esnalder
trom Colombla, and Dave on bass. Lot's of
the songs we're playing nowwerewdtten bv

IEE¡Sru [:r.:!:-*'=1=?!i

M: That makes two of us.
E: I have no ldea how to write a song. We're
not musiclans, except for Dave. trctrailv
Amanda maJors in muslc technology át
NYU.
MRR¡ What if a larger label came to
y_gu ?-nd offercd a record contlzct
di¡tribuüon, a larger audienóe:foi
what you arr ¡ayino?
E: Nobódywill toucliusilth a ten foot nole.
D: lt depends on the label. lf there's dome
limltations along wlth all the money, then I
don't know.
E I'dthtnkabout tt. There are some labels In
NewYorkthat knowabout us. They're dolno
thelr own thtng and I don't t¡rinl tnév;rÉ
lnterested..ln dolng anything with us. if it
happens l'll think about it. We've been plav_
lng.the wtrole band thing by ear. We,vd hád
to team how to make flyers, leam how to
play.- l.d be pañ of an independent label. 

-

M: lt depends on the label. I honestlv can't
lmagine any self-respecting label taliing us
Decause we don't plav..o
lt¡lRlr Suppore'it becomes a trend.
Y: Oh my god, that would bé really tenify-
Ing.
E: lwould like to know what the labef was
about and what theydo. Would ihet;d;;i
us?.ldon't tt¡inkwewould sign a cdntraót as
srl-ch, but if someone liked-our mus¡c anJ
offered to put a record out as opposéá ü'¡f
Earache approached us and sáiiJ, ',Here's
the contract, slgn the dotted line',. lt,s a

M: Blatantcommerclal-
ism rears its ugly head.
E: We'll be able- to put
these records out ánd
press.f Sood quality
record Decause I have
done coples of demo
tapes before but once
you make a copy of a
tape which is probablv
Sth or 6th geineratioá
the sound quality is real
low. And unless you're
a freak like us whb real-
ly likes Latin Amerlcan

Silrttii,,RSflT"J:
good sound quality"
and not glve lt a listen,

Peru where he's do-
Ing two other bands.
and a record store
whlch needs lots of.
help, a record store
In the veln of Epicen-
ter.. They're wbrking
real hard on lt so lf
you have any old
records to send them

which ts what a lot of Fii
peopledo. 
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fvl: The. best thing forfl
North American laiels F:
to do ls he¡p distribute li-l
recoraé, ió !r'óü;i;: liJ
terest in bands thatiilll

|lffi iecodstosendthám
ffitI{l ltwould help. Pancho
¡fl is ln San Franclsco

ffi ffiiliifl"ilá¡,l5l
Ef line-up switch,. Dave
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aren't from N, America, i'hat aren,t sor"dlr;
like every other band.
E: I have-tapes, if anyone out there wants to

D: Now? Maybe too man1i, but this one is a
blast, it 's such a burst of ráw enerqv, it 's fun.
l've been in HUASTPUNGO for mí/" tñáñ á
year, since the first line up. I was plavino
bass, now I've switched to ¡jeetar (my fñoi

wt¡olá differer* ááá1, vv"'u ¡,ává

shirte for,us. I said do whálÉue'r.

pulkr.and mohawk¡ on it¡
E: Oh, that's Naoki's des¡qn. Hé
brought more of a punk Jmaoe
Into the band, what Wth his s-ixyks and everythino.He

me if he could,desiln t-

do something, writé to us. We,ll o¡ve vou
addresses, we'll tell you where to óo, eíen
ylut plg"?ins,plants togo to if you,úe never
done th¡s kind of thing before.
!lRR: I wa¡ wondering how it wa¡
lor {r9_ ¡ew guirarisi t" ¡"i" iñ"
band? What wi¡ your impreLe¡on ól
the band? What made yoü ¡oin? Wae
i! more the people 

"r 
itre i¡ü"i"í--

A: Um...lwanted to play in a band and ll¡ked
their music So I tried out and ioined uo. I
thought it was pretty interestinb, I'd neVer
heard any Spanish HC bands, bands with
lyrics in S.pa nish_.1 n gver really thought about
a scene in Uouth America, but it seemed
interestino.
MRR¡_ Dáe¡ the band give you the
¡timulu¡ to learn moñ abáui it 

"people and eulture, or juet trhe puñk
.cone in Latin America?
A: I'm interested in leaming more about the
scene. The fact that I leirned Sú;¡sh i;
:9[og helps me to understánd rn5¿, 

- "
MRR: Dave, howmanybande doyou
have?

most recent
addition is
Amanda.
M R R ¡
How d id
you (Nao.
ki! end up

i"l'1":
b a n d ?
How do
you feel
a b o u t
joining a
band tlhat
r i n g r  I n
S p a n l r h
and. trler
to make a
c u l t u r a l ,
mixture?
N:  HUA-

a short time he's
wlth'us'' ¡6¡ry ¿¡¡it

y-ou can, write lyrics; do anv-
thing, so he drelri that picture, I
sald it's cool, he did ttie sh¡rts.
You, see we.'re. iiot. h"rd;o¡;;
punks or skinheads.. .we aré

nothtng, We are a comb¡nat¡oñ i'i 
"lf 

ál,i
SIPUNGO nelled a drummer, lwanted to
pral drum_sand be In a band. :

üfiT: 
ot, you play dn¡m¡ before?

D: Naokl leamed to play wlth us, now aftéi
LTgn time he's proved himself to be quite

differeñt personatities. Áilüri,liJolirrürlri
utngs. lhere are people in this band who
drlnk,. people whó don:t, vegans, non_veo-
ans. I respect people who'go for an¡mál
ngnts as tong as they keep thelr moral¡tv inperspective, not forcing their views on óth-
grs. t'nJ not salng I'm all that loünq, I also
lFve á lot of .hate and a lot of anserla lot of
thhgs to say to a lot'of oeoole, 

-

MRR¡ Whát kind of leatüon do you

gooo.
E: All of yg¡_aq little expertence with bands
F"forq HUAS|PUNGO: I had ;;v; wdtü;ryncs béroré. I'm tone deaf, I'don't know
wnen anyone ls In tune or not.
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get from thc public?

5:^{!:f q flay outstde of New york, outstde of ABC_NO_R|O

peopte don't...whrch is fln9 by me..There's a few pbpiE, uJuátii
Llfll;1ff',Yuj,,Rnn" people, who |ik¿ ua án á*ru ot.

ffi if ;lrT¡ffi""jl1Xtti'flrl,f f .utuaryconfr ont"uo*r.[ffi
I' d ra ther get on a n a udt e nces ne rves ándh;v" ih6;i 5n l.7,ll1t\1\rl

üifr l}:H',Tgy":ll"#l,lio'e' I enjov rt when p"*pÉ ffiÜ
we don't get añv publlc.
M: Most oñthe ráttion isY,,,y,:"j!ll¡".r.g1 g$p lnd of indrfferent, a iot of peopte leave,p,pj*:n]::I!,:! p nn9 byrné. nÉ;,sb-fü-jáü5:
!1 People like us. ftilf ffi :rHe:+:.,,Sffi aip"i:J#r"",Hffi [ifffi

ff si,"[?:,iñy'igi'':::rJ*'n3;$F;Yf,l::aa?E=jfl
[filgii¿Ffi:j:i#kTüllw1,.[Y:s?{l¡"mf,ffi.t
i,[Y$?¿'-:l'1"'l]$:i',:!"$ii'*ii:',f ruH::'iffi ',iE?f; I
ü:ff :i"f, 3T;"|"n:Ji'i¿?':ft [:,f "Tli,:Efl ñ?"?ltilfffiá
It makes the whole thtng'worthwhile, péople w

ilffii::;il J.i::T;: l";lll;' -üT; Kt
ül!:"frIi¡*551¿"ühlür';r";ü;::"' Mi

"M: Mcist of.the people that are entrenched by the¡r own lttüescenes don't likei us'at all.
E: Jim Testa likes us.

beobte on the¡r shit. tf a 6i bsé'püúáiie'éü,iü'txvu,{ñil.;

M: J¡m.Testa thrnks we're "armosta rearband". The funnlestthrno
$1.: l"pefned rs the lshJrts *,áiñ""ürn;¡'¿-#it'b,:üpilt
rockerc on them, oeoole.that.never heard us before bough[thosesh¡rts. we could be playing ai"o-"nJ tñéyiioirron't notce. Thevbousht the sh¡rt rusf bríra"use ¡i Gj; pÉ.d;;;üüil;ii'üü
mohawks on it. l-honesüy d9n'1""r" *ñ"iité órowo reacuon ts.lwould rather have peoplethrow ihrg;;i ü-a;d ;;ñiñi;:than to j ust stana th'ere ánA so, 

t I án¡bVed tñ;; bd¿;t. iál i¿ ih;band to become even moreóonfroniaúóñ"i;;
Er ljumponstageandado you come,r'"",#:ffit{f'Si?i,mí,.[ffi1m1
attemaüve.or so punk orso whateiverlthey cbme to shówi añá
lf _ev_ha,ye the same stupid mentátity aslve-órJñó ef e. i¿ón;iüi"

gr:d,filliñl"wff 8ilá"¿:S"$:w3"J"T"küx5trflitfl :;say , I o ttKe to contradict people, to get In thelr faces an¿ ét oclthem, scream atthem, getihem tó reáctrn sómé*;t. M;i"lÉ;move-
$:.|_vlgke them leave, mahe them Jump up on stage.E: Make them pick us uo.
M¡,Some reacdion that'é dfferent than the ritual, either standino
lth arms folded noddino youi hega oi ñ;üü;üiiá. ryi?iriáysee a reaction that rsn't what you're "suppoiü to ¿ó" 

"ü 
pún].

1o_9! ¡now tf you. come to oui shows yod can prlitü-müñ,Éljü
anyway,you want. I'd-personally rathér not gét smhked rn thetace wi th so meo ne's físr, b,t a ñvthing short ói iúf üitáü riil"
3r,lp,nq it tsn't the same.lhing ttí"i éüervbnlll"" oo"".E: vve rry ro mat(e oeoole react. lf therd are sklnheads moshinolike beaits ln the'pt'w9't 9 sóind i;-üiñ ;üü-ii-üYli'UVs o m ethi ng. Peopl e h ave to ld rñe. | ;ho ud-;'d.ui u;; ;";;¿ ;;ístage and sing niore,. but nobod,s going to m"t é m" sñri ú1,,f ,going to make peopre react.. r'rir nót arraid ói:.. úliirrt,i'rJil;ri¡,'ishould shut. up' more often U*"rsá- iñár.Jlli
iiiiiiilih:iJ#ü,#-i;ñ;übilTfi tifi :i,ilr%ilXHfl
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M: I've dlways haiia problejm witt ri. 
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tifr $1":Tii:""":f *Tft ""r,ii,"J,':;¿IFff i,ty;i;,n.reEü
music and thlnkwe're annoyingasshotes, óom'e aná iJeüs
Just for Dave Wilentz's amaii n! stage presence, tt's bettér
rnan an x-rated movle and most probábly cheaper.
MRF¡:Thi¡  band h¡dirrerent _ peopre r,X'-tin#Tffjilffi : T,iji
anyone else.
$1 We're sort of a U.N. of punk rock stereotr¡:esiri{f,n:'.Ttr " u.r.¡. of pglk rock stereot}4ree 
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eii"ffi iIff isfl ,::ii5;J1",[trifl 'J?,y;"1:',lg,,sñf íulhappenins ¡n Lat¡n America rs prettymuóñ t'hé'iéiÉü"ti llI¿ñilt1l

FFil'Jü i"iü'ffi ¡iff5 ffir"i'# *ll,$""* s what HffiH
l1rl,nf5":fud w,ite u" roij*t droüliilXr,l"ü,'pr"u*" ffi
á;w;fl:J"t,lsx,:..g:ilr"J¡fr",."nt kinds. An emo rookrnq [ixKü
-lPl.,1l]1_up!n,lrocKone. 
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M: wñte us, startyourJ; ;;;" tffil
that are better thán us, we ¿oni lY'lllt[:,\tl
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h"oo?*T""J:?o.,o.." 'ij*ii: f,ffiSIPUNGO and the Lat
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!3c! ou¡ old guitarist lve
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